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Even a thousand mile
New Student Directory
The Class of 2007
The College of Wooster 
Student Government Association 
Aaron Applebaum, President 
Shawn Sweeney, Secretary
Dear First Years,
On behalf of Student Government Association, I would like to 
welcome you to your first year at The College of Wooster. In an 
attempt to make the coming weeks an easy transition, the Student 
Government Association has sponsored the publication of the New 
Student Directory.
You will see after paging through this book that it is organized 
by first name. The directory has been organized in this manner 
because you will be introduced to many people by first name. 
When you want to find a person you have met, you can simply find 
their name and picture in the directory to learn a little more about 
them.
I hope that you will use this valuable resource and that it will 
become a keepsake to you as you move through your years at The 
College of Wooster. Also, as an added convenience, the First Year 
Directory is available in an Adobe Acrobat file on the SGA web 
page: www.wooster.edu/sga. Have a wonderful year!
Shawn Sweeney
First Year Directory Editor
Student Government Association Secretary
Cover Art: Sarah O’Leary 





the Class of 2007
You responded to the following questions:
O Academic Interests or Intended Major 
©  Personal Interests 






©  Football, guitar, 
swimming, boating, 
outdoors





©  Lacrosse, sports
©  Funny, friendly, 
athletic
Abby Madel
Hudson, OH  
©  Biology
©  Kickboxing, collage 
art, reading











©  English, Social 
Psychology, Visual 
arts. Undecided






©  Soccer, lacrosse




©  Psychology, Pre- 
med
0  Swimming, running




©  English, Political 
Science
©  Football, weight­
training, music








©  Video games, music




©  Physics, Chemistry





©  Sociology, 
advertising
©  Reading, music, 
writing




©  Pre-med, Biology







©  Swimming, dance














Santa Barbara, CA 
©  Music
©  Jazz, classical music 





©  Field Hockey





©  Science, Music, 
Romance Languages
©  Water polo, 
swimming, dance, 
ice skating, rock 
climbing




©  Psychology, Math, 
Sociology
©  Track, singing, 
piano, sketching, 
rock climbing






©  Music, soccer, 
running, reading,





©  English, French
©  Technical theatre. 
Marching Band





o  Political Science, 
Theatre




©  Cross-country, track, 
equestrian riding




©  Comparative 
Literature, English
©  Music, writing, 
reading, religion












©  Music, soccer





©  Music, painting






©  Music, Frisbee, 
volleyball, reading, 
nature, religion




©  Classical Studies
©  Reading, writing, 
music




©  Biochemistry, 
History
©  Art, community 
service, dance




©  Biology, Chemistry
©  Swimming, 
shopping, movies




©  Biology, Pre-vet
©  Draft horses,
reading, astronomy, 
movies, art, theatre




O History, Math, 
Undecided
©  Sports




©  Physics, 
Psychology, 
Computer Science
©  Computers, tennis
©  Smart, quiet, fun
Andrew Stebbins
Worthington, OH 





©  Tennis, swimming
©  Athletic, relaxed, 
friendly
Andrew Womack
Louisville, KY  
©  Archeology 
©  Music, acting, tennis 
©  Easy-going, friendly
Andrew Thomson
St. Albauns /  St. Paul,
U K / M N




0  Languages, travel, 
music





©  Basketball, golf





O  Math, Chemistry, 
Sciences
0  Video games, 
baseball







©  Young, quiet, 
confident
Anne Winkelman
Shaker Heights, OH 
©  Philosophy 
©  Music 
©  Happy, loyal
Anlyn Addis
Ann Arbor, MI
©  Education, 
Psychology
©  Field Hockey, 
lacrosse, dance






©  Cello, field hockey















0  Art, snowboarding, 
music





G  Blading, music, 
cooking





0  Music, bowling, 
computers






©  Reading, art, music, 
running




©  Psychology, 
Business, Therapy





©  Tennis, music, 
concerts








©  Piano lessons, studio 
art, softball





©  Cross Country, track
Ben Schwan
Medina, OH
o  History, engineering
©  Rugby, the Browns, 
Jazz
©  Huge Browns fan
Ashley Roberts
Ashland, OH
©  Music education
©  Music






©  Art, swimming, 
lifegaurd





O Music Education, 
Music Composition
©  Music, landscaping, 
animals













©  Business, 
Economics








©  Pre-law, Political 
Science, Economics
©  Outdoors, sports, 
cycling, Frisbee, 
movies,




©  Philosophy, Political 
Science
©  Politics, kittens, 
music, debating
©  Focussed, witty, fun
Brad Ktiuen
Winchester, MA
©  Education, creative 
writing
0  Soccer, basketball, 
lacrosse




©  Communications, 
Education
©  Football, music




©  Something with 
Children
©  Dance, singing, 
cheerleading






o  Horseback riding, 
singing, science




O  History, Education 
©  Lacrosse, music
Brandon French
Columbia Station, OH
©  Business, Education
©  Football, working 
out, friends










©  Biochemistry, 
Philosophy
©  Baseball, music, 
outdoors, sports










Cleveland Heights, OH 
©  Undecided
©  Movies, camping, 
swimming, 
technology











O Chemistry, Physical 
Sciences
©  Reading, sports, 
video games, anime




©  History, Classical 
Studies
©  Band (percussion), 
writing, hockey








©  Volleyball, 
swimming, flute, 
community service




©  English, Religious 
Studies
©  Soccer, my church, 
reading and writing




©  Chemistry, English
©  Lacrosse, swimming





©  Pre-Health, Biology
©  Singing, music, 
friends, 
snowboarding




©  English, French, 
History









©  Watersports, 
outdoors, golf, 
singing





©  Chorus, band, 
handbells, theatre




©  Education, 
Architecture
©  Music, reading, 
sports, photography












©  Running, theatre




©  English 
©  Music




©  Baseball, hockey





©  Sports Medicine











©  Music, Contra 
Dancing, traveling, 
volunteering












©  Environmental 
Science
©  Music, sports, 
Christianity




©  Biology, Psychology
©  Music, animals




©  Chemistry, 
Psychology











o  Business Economics
©  Sports






0 Sports, music, 
computers
®  Caring, anxious
Chris Muller
Cincinnati, OH
O  Computer Science, 
Music
0  Music, drama, 
computer 
programming




O  Business, Education
0  Lacrosse, friends, 
family
0  Willing to learn
Christina Jurasek
Yellow Springs, IL
©  Psychology, 
German, English












O  History, Political 
Science
Chris Redding
Sat a Fe, NM
O  Biology, Religious 
Studies
0  Music, basketball, 
community service




0  Computer Science, 
Business
©  Basketball, hip-hop






O Business economics 
0 Music




O  Black Studies, 
History






O  Political Science, 
Biology, Sociology, 
Urban Studies
0 Dancing, music, 
photography, 
collecting quotes
















®  Political Science
O  Friends, music, 
sports
®  Independent, 
humble, easygoing
Claire Burke
St. Croix, US Virgin 
Islands
O Foreign Relations
O  Reading, writing






0  Percussion, crew








o  Music, student 
government













©  Music, tennis, ice 
hockey, politics





©  Ultimate Frisbee, 
running, triathalons





©  Music, theatre, 
lacrosse









©  Music, volleyball











0 Sports, music, 
reading, games




O  Math, science
0 Music, computers, 
sports





o  Guitar, singing













O  Psychology, 
Undecided
0 Music, dance




©  Music, English
0 Music




O  Chemistry, Physics













O Undecided, Marine 
Biology
©  Music, sports

















©  Tennis, golf




©  Environmental 
Sciences



















©  Writing music











0  Band, track




©  Psychology, Spanish







©  Sports, movies,














O  Classical Studies




©  Music therapy
o  Music, softball








©  Band, choir, politics, 
running 




Peters Township, PA 
O Political Science 
© A r t




©  Geology, Biology
©  Tennis, swimming, 
horses





©  English, History




©  Antithesis o f Barbie
Emily Griffin
Wooster, OH
©  Forensic Science, 
Chemistry
©  Violin, sports, guitar






©  Baseball, music, 
friends





©  Soccer, running, 
reading, cooking




©  English, Pre-med, 
Music (cello)








0  Volleyball, biking, 
sled riding, snow tag 
football












O  Business 
Administration
®  Tennis, telephone, 
social activities










®  Crossy country, 
fishing
















O  Pre-law, Music, 
Business
0  Music
©  Shy, sweet, smart
Erin Cook
South Bend, IN
0 Music Education, 
Religious Studies, 
French
O  Music, Christian 
Ministries, Atlanta 
Braves




Massillon, OH  
O Education, history 
®  Theatre, music 
e  Kid at heart
Eva Bernard
Utica, OH
0  Environmental 
Sciences
®  Band, choir, 
volunteering





©  Sports, scrap 
booking, travel




0  Politcal Science
0  Sports, television, 
movies, reading




O  Business Economics
0  Theatre, sports




®  Biology, Music
0  Music, football




O  Biology, Music 
o  Piano, cheerleading, 
horse back riding, 
water and snow 
sking













0  Basketball, golf, 
music, church





©  Music, movies, 
clothes
©  Friendly, but shy
Hailey Wierzbicki
Upper Saddle River, N J
©  Journalism
0  Lacrosse




©  Theatre, English
©  Reading, writing, 
singing, listening to 
music, acting




©  Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology
©  Pottery, basketball, 
trombone, 
community service




©  Veterinary Medicine
©  Playing Lacrosse, 
enjoying life, having 
a good time





©  Theatre, travel, 
llama farming






©  Sports, movies






©  Football, warm 
hugs, long walks on 
the beach




©  Computer Science
©  Fencing, computers, 
archery, kickboxing














©  Psychology, Pre- 
med
©  Sports, computers, 
music
©  Intelligent, 
humorous, loyal
Jason Reed
Shaker Heights, OH 
©  Computer Science 
©  Computers, sports 
©  Silent, intelligent
James Waddell
Lexington, KY
©  International Studies




©  English, creative 
writing, journalism














O  English, History, 
undecided
O  Tennis, piano, 
rading, clarinet, 
music





©  Jam band music, 
video games, tennis, 
frisbee, basketball




©  Communications, 
Psychology
©  Poetry, music





©  Science, Physical 
Therapy
©  Football, rugby




©  Art History








©  Biology, Computers
©  Football, baseball







©  Music, reading, 
writing, laughing, 
movies, theatre





0 Art, horses, dogs, 
music, poetry




0  Science, Music, 
Math





©  Computer Science 
0 Computers 
©  Very laid back
Jessica Hill
Allen Park, MI
O  English, Religion, 
Psychology
0  Movies, reading, 
soccer, swimming, 
dessert tasting,





O  Music Education, 
English
0  Writing, reading, 
music




O  Biology, Education
o  Tennis, music, 
swimming




O  Archaeology, 
History
0  Music, bowling, 
golf, reading, TV, 
penguins





®  Music, art history, 
travel




New Philadelphia, OH 
O Pre-med
©  Sports, music, wake­
boarding




©  Political Science
©  Lacrosse, jeeps, 
skiing, SCUBA






©  Soccer, tennis, golf




©  Music, Psychology, 
Black Studies
©  Music, biking, 
climbing
©  Only three words?
Jonathan Courtney
Cumberland, MD
O  Music, theatre, 
economics
©  Ultimate Frisbee, 
soccer, singing, 
acting











O  Sciences, music, 
math
©  Music, swimming




©  Math, Science, 
Undecided
©  Biking, sailing, 
reading






©  Video Games, 
movies, loud music, 
computers




©  Arhaeology, Foreign 
Languages
©  Music, running, 
writing




©  Classical Studies, 
Education
©  Swimming, reading, 
mission work











©  Sciences, Spanish
©  Community service




©  Math, Science, 
English, Languages
©  Sports, reading, 
drawing, shoes, 
hiking




©  Biology, Education
©  Sports, horses, 
music, outdoors








©  Music, dance, art, 
film





©  Sport, computers, 
working out




©  Education, Law
©  Music, soccer, rugby






Overland Park, KS 
©  Undecided 
©  Sports










©  Environmental 
Science
©  Photography, tennis, 
piano, music




©  Asian Studies, 
German, Chinese
©  Animal, horses, 
music, sports, 
reading




Ft. Thomas, K Y
O Psychology, English
©  Singing, acting, 
ffisbee sports




©  Vocal music, 
trumpet




©  Political Science, 
Speech Language 
Pathology
©  Dance, music, 
swimming, friends, 
politics





©  English, French, 
Pre-law,
©  Music, writing, 
hockey









©  Communication 
Disorders & 
Sciences, Spanish
©  Marhing Band, 
Religious Activities, 
Computers






o  Literature, singing, 
movies




©  Music Therapy, 
English










©  Swimming, 
photography, 
jewelry, music




©  English, Religious 
Studies
©  Reading, music, 
tennis, travel, 
writing




©  Sports, art, music






©  Education, French, 
Psychology
©  Chorus, social 
service, crew, 
photography




©  Science, math







©  Music, art, 
computers, 
cartooning, writing





©  Music, sports






O Geology, physics, 
voice


















©  History, poetry, 
football, baseball, 
basketball





©  Writing, reading, 
outdoors, music




©  Theatre, Business 
Economics
©  Dancing, music




©  English Literature, 
Spanish, Education
©  Lacrosse, music, art, 
magic realism




©  Communications, 
Spanish
©  Cheerleading, dance





©  Psychology, 
Astronomy








©  Sports, music, 
shopping, anything 
that makes me 
happy




©  Cultural 
Anthropology
©  Choir, orchestra, 
theatre




©  Theatre, Religious 
Studies, Music
©  Music, running




©  Science, medicine, 
philosophy
0  Tennis, singing, 
writing, dance




©  English, Theatre
©  Music, rpg’s, stories, 
art
©  Likes to smirk
Kristen Cooperkline
Columbus, OH
©  History, undecided
©  Reading, sewing,











©  Music Education
©  Music, drama, 
reading






©  Music, twirling, 
dance, community 
service




©  Communications, 
Writing
©  Basketball, tutoring 
children, crew
©  Fun, furious, fast
Kristin Triebel
Rougemont, NC  
O History 
©  Volleyball, dance 









Sylvania, OH  
©  Biology, Psychology 
©  Soccer, music
Lauren Schreur
East Grand Rapids, MI
©  English Literature, 
Philosophy
©  Softball, running, 
golf




©  Creative Writing, 
Theatre
©  Music, art
©  Artistic, mysterious, 
alluring
Leslie Magida
North Potomac, MD 
©  Psychology 
©  Costuming, music 





©  Swimming, track




O  Undecided 









©  Political Science
©  Music, badminton, 
basketball





©  Piano, artm food, 
sports, sleeping, 
writing




©  Psychology, 
Medicine
©  Blues music, guitar
Lindsey Currin
Bloomfield Hills, MI
©  Undecided, 
Education
©  Golf, relaxing




©  Biology, Psychology
©  Animals, outdoors, 
art, horseback riding





O Political Science, 
History, Pre-med
©  Basketball, lacrosse, 
piano, golf, bagpipes









©  Writing, reading, 
music




©  Psychology, 
Education
o  Music, soccer, 
swimming





©  Lacrosse, parties, 
movies
©  Funny, spontaneous
Marisa Vitols
Oakton, VA
©  International 
Relations, Political 
Science
0  Dance, music, 
theatre, intermural 
sports




©  Biochemistry, 
physics, psychology
©  Music, volunteering, 
outside activities




©  Marketing 
O  Basketball, softball, 
DJ






G  Music, art, reading, 
swimming




©  History, Literature, 
English
o  Drama, music





G  Football, video 
games, partying






G Baseball, football, 
music




O  Psychology, 
Sociology
G Theatre, music, film, 
sports, radio





G Football, computers, 
movies, music





©  Flute, gymnastics, 
musicals















©  Hard rock, video 
games, soccer




O  English Literature, 
Women’s Studies
0  Threatre, Ultimate 
Frisbee




©  Undecided 
©  Sports




©  Undecided 
©  Music, dance
Megan Stewart
Centerburg, OH
o  Communications 
Studies
©  Music, sports, 
reading




o  Education, music
O Music, swimming, 
art







©  Voice, theatre, 
hiking, camping, 
ecology




O  Communications, 
Journalism
©  Water sports, tennis, 
writing, community 
service






©  Sports, music, art, 
science






©  Business, History
©  Lacrosse, hockey, 
golf, music, reading





©  Sports, video games




©  Political Science 
©  Sports, music 




©  Baseball, working- 
out, playstation 2
©  Not very tall
Michael Lingsch
North Huntingdon, PA




©  Music, movies, 
sports




©  Chemistry 
0  Sports




©  Computer Science, 
Philosophy, Music
©  Music, video games, 
BMCS






©  Music, reading, 
writing













©  Chemistry, 
Education





©  Archaeology, 
Foreign language
©  Harp, fencing, vocal 
music,
©  In the beginning
Nate Black
Rocky River, OH 




©  Communication 
Sciences and 
Disorders
©  Choir, art, film





©  Cross country, track, 
sports






©  Fishing, hunting, 
football, baseball




©  Psychology, 
Sociology
©  Weight lifting, 
baseball




©  Environmental and 
Political Science
0  Democratic politics, 
outdoors




©  Reading, drama, 
dance




©  English, History, 
Biology
©  Computers, writing, 
science fiction, 
running, bowling
©  Sarcastic, casual
Patrick Litam
Westlake, OH
©  Chemistry, Pre-med
©  Computers, sports, 
music, dancing





©  Music, drama,
international “stuff,” 
sports










Roseville, MN  
O Education 
©  Hocky, lacrosse 




©  Drama, film, music,





©  Guitar, sports cars, 
football




O Physical Therapy, 
Geology
©  Dancing, reading, 
outside activities, 
work, writing
©  Adventurous, 
willing, blunt
Rachel Libben
Perrysville, OH  
©  Dance
©  Theatre, dancing, 
music




©  Music, drawing, 
anime cartoons




©  Music Production 
(Undecided)
©  Music, art,
community service





©  Community service, 
yearbook, music












O  Classical Studies, 
Archaeology
©  Band, guard









©  Undecided, Math, 
Science
©  Computers, sports, 
video games, music





©  Art, orchestra, 
theatre, outdoors, 
photography




©  History, Economics
©  Compters, music. 
Ultimate Frisbee





©  Computers, video 
games, reading








©  Acting, poetry, 
running




Walnut Creek, OH 
©  Undecided 
©  Sports




©  Political Science
©  Football,
backpacking, hiking





o  Football, music, 
fishing, hunting, 
basketball




©  Biology, Pre-med, 
Psychology
O  Lacrosse, girls, cars 
& trucks, outdoors




O  Science, Math
©  Lacrosse




©  Economics, History, 
Chemistry
©  Soccer, weightlifting
©  Quiet, dedicated, 
calm
Ryan Ridder
Ormond Beach, FLA 
o  Business Economics 
©  Sports




©  Art, Music, Writing
0  Guitar, piano, 
kickboxing





©  Education, English, 
Math
0  Arts, literature, 
horses,




O  Anthropology, 
Theatre







O  Psychology, 
Education
©  Music, volleyball, 
basketball, poetry, 
movies




©  Music Education
©  Music, Wal-mart, 
laughing










©  Outdoors, animals, 
art, music






O Psychology, Foreign 
Language
©  Reading, classical 
music, writing, 
Harry Potter




©  Communications, 
Theatre
©  Music, reading, 
swimming












Upper Arlington, OH 
O  Undecided 
0 Music, violin, viola 
©  Nice, shy, happy
Shaun Swearingen
Hilliard, OH
O  Pre-med, Undecided
0 Sports, music










O  Communication 
Sciences
0 Music, singing, 
foreign language





©  Softball, golf, 
bowling





O  Baseball, music, 
hackey-sack




©  Calculus, Chemical 
Analysis, History










©  Softball, music





©  Sports, parties








©  Sports, video games. 
Rock N ’ Roll






©  Math, Physics
©  Japanese, guitar, 
programming,




©  Psychology, 
Religious Studies
0  Music, tennis
Stephen Kassimer
Fairchance, PA
©  Education, 
Broadcast 
Communications
©  Music, sports




©  Theatre, Math, 
Psychology
©  Music, Theatre, 
games, Pool, 
bowling, table tennis





O Political Science, 
Economics, 
Education




O English, journalism, 
art
©  Film, indie rock, 
reading, social 
activism, walking
















0 Running, sports, 
health nutrition, 
reading, animals





o Band, vocal music, 
theatre








O  Undecided, Biology, 
Psychology
0 Art, video games











©  Sports, music




©  Mechanical 
Engineering
©  Sports, music, 
writing




©  Fine art. Botany, 
Anthropology, 
Sociology
©  Outdoors, drawing, 
reading





©  Spanish, Math, 
Cultural Studies, 
Sports Nutrition
0  Weightlifting, 
dance, music, 
theatre




O  Religion 
©  Music





0  Football, wrestling




©  Political Science, 
History, Biology
©  Drums, Frisbee, 
cross country, track




©  Music, athletics







©  Band, choir, drama, 
tennis







©  Playing Instruments, 
reading books, 
volunteering
©  Trying hard, easy 
going, smile
Will Morrison
Delaware, OH  
© M ath
©  Tennis, Baseball 
©  Proud beagle owner
William Stevens
Pickerington, OH 
©  Pre-law 
©  Computers, sports 
©  Outgoing, tall, fun
Zachary Patterson
Worthington, OH
©  Computer Science
©  Music, running, 
computers






©  Music, guitar




O Math, science, medicine 
©  Lacrosse, golf, music
Christopher Lee
Vienna, WV 
O  English, music 
©  Rowing, books, jazz 
©  Intellectual, musical, fun
Donny Roberts
Upper Arlington, OH
O  Math, chemistry, 
engineering
©  Sports
©  Funny, social, athletic
Edward Rezny
Parma Heights, OH
O  Education, Business
©  Golf, tennis, bowling, 
music
Eileen Galligan
Raleigh, NC  
O  Undecided 
©  Sports, service, arts
Gregory Wobst
Leverett, MA
©  Art History, History, 
Russian Studies
©  Ultimate Frisbee, soccer, 
a cappella music, fiddle 
music




©  Psychology, Russian
©  Music, sports
©  Nice, friendly, loyal
Jackie Arcy
Columbus, OH
©  English, history, 
political sciences
©  Music, feminism, 
reading, film





0 Costuming, theatre, 
history, music, friends




O  English Literature, 
philosophy
0 Running, choir




0 Music, computer, 
watching sports









0 Singing, reading, tennis, 
animals






0 Soccer, Dave Matthews 
Band, movies
©  Fun, laidback, caring
Leslie Prince
Granville, OH
0 Biology, Chemistry, 
Pre-med













©  English, history, 
political sciences
©  Sailing, rugby, kind
©  Funny, friendly, kind
Pritesh Karia
Dar-es-salaam, Tanzania 
©  Biochemistry 
o  Music, tennis 




©  Music, drama, dance




©  Everything, undecided
0  Dance, reading, 
swimming





©  Basketball, singing, 
video games
©  Extrovert, intellectual, 
talented
52
Selected Quotes from the Class of 2007
Inspirational Quotes:
1. Life is not made of the breaths we take, but of the moments that take 
our breath away.
2. The opposite of War isn’t Peace; it’s Creation. -  Jonathan Larson
3. Listening can do far more than speaking.
4. Man cannot change the direction of the wind, but he can adjust his 
sails. -  Jimmy Dean
5. Donde una puerta se ciema, otra se abre. (Where a door closes, 
another opens.)
6. You cannot discover new oceans unless you have the courage to lose 
sight of the shore. -  Unknown
7. Cogito ergo sum. (I think therefore I am.) -  Rene Descartes
8. The soul is often times a battlefield upon which reason and account­
ability wage war against passion and appetite.
9. Those who think they know everything know nothing. Those who 
think they know nothing have stopped thinking.
10. Everyone believes, some believe their beliefs, others believe their 
doubts.
11. Every new beginning, starts from some other beginnings end.
-  Semisonic
12. Life is for living, make every second count.
13. Dance as though no one is watching, love as you have never been 
hurt, sing as though no one is listening, and live as though you will 
die tomorrow. -  Souza
14. Don’t go where the path may lead, go instead to where there is no 
path and leave a trail. -  Ralph Waldo Emerson
15. Be yourself. Who else is better qualified?
16. Lose your fear of failure and you will find your freedom to succeed.
17. Character consists of what you do on the third and fourth tries.
-  James Mitchler
HIGH - larious Quotes
1. No one can resist the Chocolate Chip. -  Chip Nielson
2. If at first you don’t succeed, skydiving is not for you.
3. It is easier for a camel to fit through the eye of a needle if it is slightly 
greased.
4. Never play leapfrog with a Unicom.
5. I wonder how deep the ocean would be without any sponges?
WOOSTER
Wooster, Ohio 44691-2363
